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RESULT OF GODLESS TRAIN-
I NO. 

Dealing with the subject "Fashion
able Catholicity," an *-difor nf an 
exchange remarks: "I t is common 
•With a certain elaSs <tf "Catholies to 
enow what tixojr doubtless coce'.der 
taeir good feenao and liberal apirit by 
•peaking llgb/Ur ct devoUooe and 
pious practices thtut are not of stent 
obligation. We do not bore allude to 
merely nominal Catiiollaj, but to those 
who practice their religion after m 
Caahiofi, and pass la tbe world as real 
Catno.lc*—'only net bigoted. yon 
know.' Tliey go to ma«s on Sundays 
*g a rule, approaoh the aaoramenta 
once or twice In title year, and nave 
even oeen known to attend services 
not of pratqpt w&an there were in 1m e-
ments In the torn of unwonted pulpit 
doquen.ee or musical attractions. Bat 
as to saying the rosary, wearing tba 
ecapu'or, or making tbe way of tLe 
tross now and than—why, the very 
bUggejtlon .provokes a unlle or a 
shrug: and the oon-Pathollc MerM is 
itfustifcr VtrforTaed "S.hat tbe*»e pract c&3 
are l<n no way blading, and that tor 
their part, they attach no Importance 
to them Of course, tb&ae fortunate 
people may possess aphlloal constltu-
txma utroug onougia tu thr.ve—or, 
rather survive—on tbe emuIIest possi
ble supply of grate; but they should 
remerubor that not all are Dims spirit
ually atrung. aud Uiat we may n-il < 
tcarwlallze the weak. There ore the 
young, young child.en.' whoje lived are 
In uur band* for soaping, tbe youths 
and ma ideas w'th tseir own Impres
sionable, untiled natures to contend ' 
w.tb, as we.l as tbe rov-cinatrng dangera 
of tbe wortd Their tender minds nave 
•bssrj laiprsss&d by pls>us Instructors 
with tbe Importance of fre
quenting Cine &acr amenta, of 

1 devoUoa to Mary, mother of 

THE <K)8PJKL& 

TBE BOLY FAMILY. 
Whstt a beautiful sight is the Holy 

Family dwelling on earth I God could 
not create any thing more bewtiful 
than this Holy Family ; He M M W , ̂  " * p t t r i t y ' " " " ^ to ^0 t t 8 

tbe limit of poaiibilities in crwttion 
when He had socotnpliahed this. It 
«indeed a great example to «», and a 
mode) whiob we uughth to hold before 
our eyea during this month, in order, 
that we may study the foundations of ! ! r e d M&h p e a s a n t w<maa l o v e d h e r B : 

what a holy famny ought to be; what. (tbo «naplrat:on of works that are to-
a life that ahoald be. where the holiest' day tho world's delight; tabat empor-
* » bound together in vk of most ora and princes have worn the scap-

' war under their royal raimeat. and 
J been robed for the grave in the poor 

Fnandacao habit or tho livery of. 
Mount Curmcl. But tbe Jc-muetlc at
titude on these po bis of tea tell eadly 

eprac icea in her honor, wearing bar 
medal or scapular or reciting tbe ros
ary. Tiey aaro b«en taugbt tbat tneBO 
devotions are not merely for tne poor 
and ignorant: that Popes and prelaios 
<havo loved tbelr bea.de as tbe unlet-

GO8PEL: St. Matthew xx. 116. 
Septuagesima Sunday—At that time, 
Jesua said to hisdisciplea this parable: 
"The kingdooi of heaven is like to a 
householder, who went early in the 
morning to hire laborers into his vine
yard. And having agreed with the 
laborers for a penny a day, he sent 
them into his vineyard. And going 
out about the third hour he saw others 
standing in the market-place idle,and 
ho said to them : Go you also into 
my vineyard, and I will give you 
what shall be juet. And they went 
their way. And again he went out 
about the sixth and the ninth hour, 
and did in like manner. But about 
the eleventh hour be went out and 
found others standing, and he saith to 
them : Why stand you here all th« 
day idle ? They say to him : because 
no man hath hired us. He saith to 
them: Go you also iuto my vineyard. 
And when evening waa come the 
lord of the vineyard saith to his 
steward : Call the laborers and pay 
'theaHheif' hire", beginnihfe' from the 
last even to tbe first. When there-
(»re they were come that came about 
the eleventh hour they received every 
man a penny. But when the first 
also" came, they thought that they 
should receive more: and they also 
received every man a penny. And re
ceiving it they murmured against the 
master of the bouse, saying: ' bese 

, lost have worked but one hour, and 
thuu bast made them equal to us, that 
have borne the burden of tbe day aud 
the heals. But he answering said to 
one of tbem : Friend, I do thee no 

1 wrong : didst thou not agree with me 
for a penny ? Take what is thine and 
K" thy way : I will also give to this 
last even as to thee. Or, is it not 
lawful for me to do what I will ? Is 
thy eye evil because I am good? K>. 
shall tbe last be first, and the first, 
last; for many are colled, but few are 
chosen." 

ST B K B N A R D S S B M I H A R S l 

To Have a Hew Hall ot P h i l o s o p h y audi 
S c i e n c e . 

•fiectionate friendship and relation-
•itip. 
! <)urHoly Father Leo XIII, has 

•sea the great importance of the Chris
tian family; tbe family established by 
tib> laws of the Chtiroh and the 
couutry, where marriages are legalized 
and solemnized; whero continence and 
»pdeaty reign; where obildren,under 
krai and parental subjection, are 
brought up to be good men and women, 

' gQ$ri !b* religion and for society. 
Whim poverty strikes such a family 
there is patience and forbearance 
shown; when sickness and death 

'cone, there !B a resignation to the will 
of God. la tbe Christian home there 
it wrpaseing peace, and not tbat oraxy 
rtttleesneai thai looks for satisfaction 
in graaping at poaaoaiions, never sat-
-jified day or night. 

I do not think, thii devotion hat 
own. appointed for ibis month by any 
*athority,exoept the idea tbat after 
laving adored the divine infancy dur 

Jog tho month of January, tbe devo
tion to the Holy Family may follow 
as a natural aequenoe., Should any 
^ d e a i r e to make this devotion dur
ing another month, it would certainly 
not be out of the way, for save only 
ia a f*w cases has a certain devotion 
been assigned to a particular time. 
lite devotion to the Holy Family is a 
dut i fu l and instructive one ; the 

What is meant by the words: "Tbe 
first shall be last and tbe last shall be 
first •'? 

» 
Tbe Jews were first called to enter 

the eburcb of Christ, but on account 
of their obstinacy they were excluded 
and are the last. Tbe Gentiles on tbe 
other hand, were the last called to tbe 
faith, but were the first to embrace it 
unil enter tbe church of Jesus Christ. 
We who are called to serve God 
from our infancy should be careful 
not to be tbe last in our old age. 

against bhe school training. The very j 
delicacy of the youthful heart makes 
St peculiarly susceptible to a sort of 
fsJse shame, and eager to conform to 
the prevailing example. The covort 
sneers or outspoken railory of tho ' 
Household elders and familiars take 
tho sustaining forco out of the ex
amples of remote saints and sagca. 
Intervals, betweon the sacraments 
lengthen, the acapulatr Is laid aside, 
and tbe rosary—if It be a handsome 
one—!• relegated to a place among 
tho bric-a-brac. It la eo&ler to de
stroy than to build up. Tbe young, 
feavioff aucceaafully emulated the ex
ample set t&em, are mot seldom prone 
to go beyond It; and the liberal' 
Catholic Is apt to b» succeeded by a 
feneration Catholic la nougtht hat Ifco 

Weekly Churoh Calendar. 
Sunday. F e b . 11— Septuagerima Sunday— 

Oosp. St. Matt xx i - t 6 — St. Kaymond 
Pennaforte.confcs&or " 

Monday. 12 —St. Agatha, virgin.martyr. 
Tucaday. 13. —St. Catherine of RIcci, 

virgin. 
Wednesday 14, —St. Valentine, priest, 

martyr 
Thuridav, 15—SS. Faustin a n * Jovita, 

martyrs. 
Friday. 16—St. Jallaoa. vlrrgin.martyr. 
Saturday, 16—St. Fin tan, abbot. 

New Dooki B e c e l r e d . 

"Compendium Juro Canonic!. " Rev. 
Andrew B vteeban. D. D . . . -n $2 00 

•• Daily Thoughts for Priests," Very 
Rev T. B. Hofan n $1 00 

"The Perfect Religions." Mgr De 
la Motte n $t 00 

YAWMAN & STUPP 
East Avenue and Main St., East. 

COOK OPERA HOUSE. 

LEAD KINDLY LIGHT. 
It only taken a person with half an 

• eve for vaudeville affairs to see that a 
Lead. Kindly Ugat. was the expres. ' greut bill is offered at this cozy place 

slon of tho feelings of a great sort in- 'of amusement the coming week. Here 
spired by the Holy Ghost That soul is the bookings: ! he five Com alias, 
faad been straggling in the dark and' Charlie Case, Empire Comedy Four, 
gloom, for years, humbly and earnest* j Anderson, Appletonand Allen, Howe 
lv seeking for light and trutli. It waa ! and Edwards, Freeze Brothers, and 
• ftlncere agnpeal to God for help It 
•waa a prayer. It was another Our 
Father. How many such petition bad 
gone out from tbat j*oul before this 
one waa written, and haw many £ol« 
towed It before the light came uimiy 

Christian family should be built on' «*» ***<*>& * l 1 " * «"** before it was, r o a r * r e 

4tu* great«odei The Holy F a m i l y ' M l B t o * t r e t h ! N« o n e b u t Q o 4 ^ ^ ^ 
consisted of Jesus, Mary and Joseph ; 
tta father, Mother and Chihi. A l l i ^ ^ g ^ ^tanftteri bumbly to tns 
other families are made up of the same 
^Oawtituenta, 

* Those who are actually in a -family, 
* * who intend to cioose that mode of 
U p hy vrhieh they may get to heaves, 

< - l i l love this* devotion and find la-
, ,^ -aJMwet̂ n and eonwlation in it. 

J&ne ot*the|fre*test works of <3od in 
•Iftls world i i the Holy Family at 
Bethlehem and 2farareth. He sent 
down Upojt th& earth, His only Son, 

; prepared a moat holy 

K* \ 

% t i ^ e t ^ Hj&tt, iM&tY |mni^eulate, 
- l l i i^p|e^#foi? !^niii-#feter father 
jmjfefNfadSm* Itft.'Md .them, to-

s^di_deat3h»,and - the 

l Of 

last, but not least. Miss Frances Cur 
ran. The five Cornallas are new to 
this city, but perform some astonish
ing acrobatic feats. Charlie Case is 
always a favorite with his new and 
bright jokes. Tne Empire Comedy 
Four are all good singers and funny 

Anderson, Appleton and 
knows of the atrufgllaga and wrest-1 A u e n d o a travesty on the war scene 
Jings tfeat preceded and followed it till! fro™ " T ' r # a ' " ^y™ 0"^ Howe 
that, ao* mtanftteri tamM* to tba' "^J E™ l hf Bdronia in their comedy, 

• 'My Uncle's Visit." Freene Broth-g* dance of Hla Church. How many 
earnest m«a and women ha* it taught 
to say witi moistened lids and npturn. 
ed eyes on bended kna»: L*ad Tiion 
Me On! 

Onljr greMt sooTs sttbmlt will h» 
mUHy.atd chiMHke simplicity, or un-
d*>r~taj3di what it meana to co to Htm 
like t:ttle obildren. 

era as tambourine spinning, solo 
dancers and baton jugglers are good, 
and Miss Frances Curran, in a num
ber of new and popular songs, com
pletes the excellent bill. 

VOTB BAJKDB YEHMtYBK. 

One of the most important musical 

•Eh* light came and thegreat Apocti,' «v e"? ° f t h e 8ef t80n k ^ST m 

^oog ;acaaefortai p o t h e r great M U i J B f t n d u n d w t h J l e a d e r s m 

works fmmbte pen foi owed and bis o f wJMm ^Uho . w h o coffi P 
K M * w«.heard and WMett-denying w h h the reputation of being the Soma 
Uf* was felt, and the r̂orM baa been o f Europe. The band consists ot 50 
lifted »P and CbristiaoJzed by tfliem. boys, every one a trained musician, 

Ho walked In Hte Steips, and led who play Kfee veterans. Two con-
imaty obhere to walk in them. He was certs will be given, in the afternoon at 
in the world, brut not of the-world. He 3, and in the evening at 8, 
kept tbe Commandments. He followed "In Old Kentucky," whose popu-
Je^us. He loved hi& fellow-men and larity seenif8 to increase with each sue-
ga,ve his life for them. ceeding year, will be the attraction at 

Although the greatest writer and one *h'8 ^espian temple on Tuesday and 
of the most famous men of bis time, Wednesday, Feb. 13th and 14th. It 
3te Bought seclusion ansos* febe breth. £.*. h.una.an V1** , ̂ Pa,8at5ng with lite. 
tm-tet&iimr.- He iontfed for hto l o W 1 8 «to«*W»th^season, and being 
'yqWWWk throngh aivat« UP aelf f/6860^ here wth new scenery and 

k- ^ I g f e f i ^ . ^ ^ . . , . ! ^ . Kentucky . MfloU prove an attrac-

" •^ ' I ' ^ 'C 

St Bernard's Seminary has out
grown the facilities which were 
thought adequate when the institu
tion was built and -plans have been 
prepared and ground will soon be 
broken for a new building which will 
be a model both as regards achitect-
ural beauty and sanitary obstruction. 

This building will cost about $25.-
000 Work wi'l be commenced the 
first of April and it will be ready for 
oocupaucy by September 1. It will 
be constructed of brown stone and 
brick, will be absolutely fireproof and 
an ornament and thing of beauty, as 
well as a practical school building. 

Tbe new building will be located 55 
feet south of tbe present school, its front 
being on the line with tbe old building. 
It will extend 44 feet on the boule
vard and extend back 142 feet It-
beigbt will be three stories and a base
ment, be greater part of tbe base
ment being above ground. The en
ure building will be absolutely fire-
proef. Tbe roof will not be sloping 
like the present bailding, bat it will 
be flat with a oastelated battlement 
running around i t 

This addition will be known as the 
Hall of Philosophy and Science. In 
the basement will be a complete chem 
ical laboratory and a dark room for 
t be development nf photographs. It 
will also contain the heating and water 
apparatus, a howling alley, gymna
sium and baths and toilet rooms. 

The mam flooe nf the building will 
contain two large class rooms, each 20 
by 60 feet. Another room 20 by 60 
feet will be used as a scientific museum 
and a place where tbe valuable collec
tion of material owned by tbe Semi
nary will find a safe housing. This 
collection is uu* scattered in different 
parts of tbe present building, but it 
will all be gathered in this room when 
the building is complete. This floor 
will also contain two smaller class 
rooms, each 20 by 30 feet. 

Tbe second floor will contain rooms 
for thirty students and one professor. 
Here also will be located large bath 
and toilet rooms. 

On the third door will be the 
library, 4u by 60 feet. This will be 
the real feature of the building. All 
of the details of construction of the 
building have been planned by Bishop 
McQuaid and he is justly proud of 
tbem all. But this library is the 
crowning glory of the edifice and the 
bishop is specially interested in its 
construction. There will be no win
dows in this room, all the light being 
admitted by six large skylights. By 
this arrangement all the space will be 
preserved for use. Alcoves will run 
around tbe room, which will contain 
two floors, and here the books will be 
placed. The cases will not be more 
than six feet in height thus doing 
away with the necessity of using lad
ders. The library at the seminary 
now contains 10,000 volumes and the 
space is all filled. The new library 
will accommodate 40,000 volumes. 

In addition to the library tbe third 
floor will have a large ball 40 by 50 
feet to be used an a general assembly 
ruuin. This will comfortably seat 400 
people. There will also be rooms for 
the librarian and a professor. 

Io speaking of the new bnilding and 
tbe cause of its building Bishop Mc
Quaid said: 

"The growth of 8 t Bernard's Semi
nary has been more rapid than we 
anticipated when it was first started 
seven years ago. At that time we 
thought ths facilities would be ample 
or many years. Already, however, 
we have 89 students and the room is 
all taken up. Of these students 38 
are from the diocese of Rochester and 
the others from all parts of the union. 
To provide for this increase, we have 
had to build again. This time we 
have provided sufficient class rooms 
for many more students than the two 
buildings will accommodate, so that if 
anything further is needed it will only 
be in tbe way of dormitories. 

"We will call the new bnilding the 
Hall of Philosophy and Science and 
this name, will be sculptured over the 
entrance. Tbe contracts for iron, 
brick, carpenter and stone work, not 
the cut stene work, are .all let. The 
building will contain all the most im
proved sanitary apparatus. T h e 
ventilation will be by means of a cen
tral air shaft which will ran up 
through tbe entire building. Into 
this all the impure air from all the 
rooms will be drawn. The roof will 
slope towards this shaft and the water 
will pass down a pipe in the center of 
it. By this means there will be no 
danger of it freezing in the winter. 

"The stone which will enter into its 
construction is being quarried from 
our own land. At present it is the 
same brown stone of which many of 
the churches in the city are built. 
The man lit charge told me, however, 
tbat he expected in a few days to 
come upon a layer of mottled stone. 
If this should prove true we will use 
this stone in the new building. We 
intend that the building shall be ab
solutely fireproof. The floors will all 
he cement.' 
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A &6.00 Premium Free! 

"Christ on tbe Altar" 

Written by 

Rt. Rev, Louis DeGoesbriand,D D. 
Published by Benziger Bros., 

Contains I Colored Chromolithograph, 
16 Foil Page Illustrations in colors 

51 Other Full page Illustrations 
And 240 Illustrations of the Holy Laud 

and Bible History. 
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons says : I have no doubt that a work 
so comprehensive in its scope and written by so experienced anei 
zealous a prelate will meet with a large patronage from tbe faithful. 

Most Rev. Archbishop Corrigan of New York says: I hope this 
oxoeller t work will find its way irlto thousands of Catholic homes oaf 
this diocetie. 

Most Rev. Archbisphop Ryan of Philadelphia says : The excellent 
manner in which you have brought out the book, tbe clear type and 
popular illustrations added to its intrinsic merit, will, no doubt, ee>-
cure for it a very larg8 circulation. 

How TO Get One Free I 

The publishers of The Catholic Journal have obtained 42 copies of 
this great work tbat are slightly shop worn and propose to give t* 
the readers of The Journal a chance to secure one of these handsomei 
books for their library at no cost to themselves. 

To any one sending us six new yearly subscriptions paid in ad
vance we will send them prepaid one of these beautiful books. A* 
an inducement for the subscriber to pay in advance he oan select one 
of the following premiums: 

Picture of Pope Leo XIII, 

Picture of St. Anthony of Padua, 

or a Handsome Garnet Rosary. 
Or to any person sending us $3.60 we will send The Journal for one 
year and this beautiful book. A sample of "Christ on the Altar,'* 
can be see at our office. 

Remember there are only 42 copies 
of this book and when these are gone no more can be obtained 
this price as tne book has always been sold at S6.0O. 

• I 

See your friends and get their sub, 

scription at once. It otiiy takes 

six new subscribers to get a book. 
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